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A B S T R A C T

The efficacy of a Mediterranean Marine Protected Area (National Marine Park of Zakynthos – NMPZ, Ionian Sea,
Greece) that implements a seasonal no-take zone as part of its management scheme was assessed using fish data
collected in situ with underwater visual census. Sampling was conducted at two habitat types (Posidonia oceanica
meadows and rocky reefs) that occur at sites of different protection level with respect to fisheries (high pro-
tection: seasonal no-take zone within the MPA; intermediate: zones within the MPA where small-scale fishing is
allowed; none: areas outside the MPA, where all types of fishing are allowed, including trawlers, purse seiners,
and recreational fishing). The data were used to examine the effects of protection level and habitat type on
community parameters, trophic structure and functional diversity of fish populations that occupy the upper
sublittoral zone. Overall, habitat type had a more pronounced effect than protection level on all investigated
parameters. Biomass, density and number of fish species with low commercial value were higher in sites of
intermediate protection, but no substantial fisheries-related ecological benefits were detected for targeted fish in
the seasonal no-take zone. Conducted 8 years after the initial implementation of the seasonal no-take man-
agement scheme, our study suggests that existing fishing regulations in the NMPZ provide some measurable
effects, but fall short of maintaining sufficient protection for the recovery of apex predators or other commer-
cially important fish species. A revision of the existing zoning system to include permanent no-take zones,
alongside the regulation of professional fishing and all extractive activities in the rest of the MPA, are strongly
encouraged in order to enhance the effectiveness of fisheries management.

1. Introduction

Mediterranean marine protected areas (MPAs) are usually estab-
lished along the coasts, and thereby entail the regulation of various
anthropogenic activities that represent important sources of income for
local communities (Abdulla et al., 2008). In the effort to balance the
multiple demands of users and stakeholders, partially protected areas
(PPAs) –i.e., multi-use areas where some extractive activities are al-
lowed and regulated– are often adopted as a compromise between
human needs and conservation objectives (Denny and Babcock, 2004;
Lester and Halpern, 2008). Such partial protection measures are also
more acceptable by professional fishermen than total fishery closures
(Guidetti and Claudet, 2010). However, while the establishment of
year-round, effectively enforced marine reserves (no-take areas) within
Mediterranean MPAs has been generally linked to increases in fish
biomass, density, species richness and size (e.g. Sala et al., 2012;

Fenberg et al., 2012; Coll et al., 2013; Guidetti et al., 2014; Giakoumi
et al., 2017), the corresponding evidence for PPAs is largely incon-
clusive. Some studies have reported that PPAs are not effective in re-
storing fish populations (e.g. Di Franco et al., 2009; Sala et al., 2012;
Guidetti et al., 2014), while others have documented that, compared to
areas open to fishing, PPAs can offer ecological benefits on vulnerable
and commercial fish species (Lester and Halpern, 2008; Harmelin-
Vivien et al., 2015; Sciberras et al., 2015). The definition of a PPA is
open-ended to multiple implementations, and its effectiveness depends
not only on the ecosystem and species involved, but also on the type
and intensity of fishing pressure allowed, the enforcement level, and the
temporal restrictions applied, if any (Harmelin-Vivien et al., 2008). So
far, the use of temporal restrictions within PPAs for the protection of
fish stocks has not been thoroughly examined, and the long-term ef-
fectiveness of periodic area closures is largely unknown, both within
Mediterranean MPAs and in other fisheries-related management forms
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(see, for example, Cohen and Foale, 2013 and Goetze et al., 2016 re-
garding periodically harvested closures).

Next to the level of protection offered by an MPA design, habitat
type can also influence fish community metrics. Fish requirements for
multiple types of habitats determine fish community structure (García-
Charton et al., 2000), while the response of the protected populations
can sometimes be masked by the effect of habitat (García-Charton et al.,
2004). Still, in a review of 164 studies elaborating on MPAs, Miller and
Russ (2014) concluded that almost half of them either overlook the
habitat effect or focus on a single habitat type. Moreover, effective
MPAs should –in theory– protect fish species with different life history,
morphological, and ecological traits (Palumbi, 2004), however there is
limited empirical evidence to document the response of such para-
meters within MPAs (e.g. Villamor and Becerro, 2012). Consequently,
the response of functional diversity of the protected fish communities is
largely unknown (Claudet et al., 2010).

Here, we evaluate the fish protection efficacy of a Mediterranean
PPA that implements a seasonal no-take zone as part of its management
scheme. The PPA's current regulations primarily focus on the en-
dangered loggerhead sea turtle Caretta caretta, while fish species and
other marine ecosystem components constitute secondary or indirect
protection targets. In this setting, we hypothesize that the PPA is ef-
fective in protecting fish species, and assess this hypothesis using fish
data collected in situ with underwater visual census. We examined the
effects of protection level and habitat type, and investigated the func-
tional diversity component and trophic structure of fish communities
that occupy the upper sublittoral zone.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Study area

This study was conducted at the National Marine Park of Zakynthos
(NMPZ), which is located in the southernmost part of Zakynthos Island,
eastern Ionian Sea, Greece (Fig. 1), and hosts one of the most important
rookeries of the endangered C. caretta in the Mediterranean (Karavas
et al., 2005; Margaritoulis, 2005). Acknowledging the prime ecological
importance of this area, the NMPZ was formally established in 1999
(Presidential Decree 906D/1999) and encompasses 83.3 km2 of marine

protected area (at Laganas Bay). The latter is divided into three major
sub-zones (A, B, C) and a peripheral (buffer) zone that are characterized
by varying levels of protection with respect to fisheries and other
human activities (Table 1). From May to October, Zone A is a seasonal
no-take/no boating-access area, while only small-scale artisanal fishing
and boat traffic –without anchoring– is permitted in zone B, under a
maximum 6 knot speed limit; during the same period, zone C shares the
regulations of zone B, but anchoring is permitted. Regarding fisheries,
only small-scale artisanal fishing is permitted all year round at the
peripheral zone. From November to April, the aforementioned restric-
tions are lifted, and all sub-zones are subjected to the general rules of
the peripheral zone that apply year-round in the NMPZ, such as the
prohibition of trawlers, purse seiners, recreational fishing and tanker
vessels.

2.2. Sampling design

Sampling was conducted during September and October 2012 in
three areas around Zakynthos Island (Fig. 1) that were selected ac-
cording to their protection level in terms of fishing activities (Table 1).
Sampling area P1 corresponds to the highest protection level offered by
the seasonal no-take/no boating-access zone A of the NMPZ. Sampling
area P2 is also within the MPA but receives intermediate protection,
while sampling area P3 is outside the MPA and receives no protection
other than the regular fishery laws that apply nationwide.

The study area encompasses four habitat types that are all included
in the EU Habitats Directive 92/43/EEC; namely, Posidonia oceanica
(EU habitat code – EUhc: 1120), rocky reefs (EUhc: 1170), soft substrates
(included in EUhc 1110), and marine caves (EUhc: 8330) that are si-
tuated at the westernmost side of the NMPZ. The present study focused
on rocky reefs (study code: Hr) and P. oceanica meadows (Hp), which
represent the most productive habitats in the shallow sublittoral
Mediterranean waters (Guidetti, 2000; Giakoumi and Kokkoris, 2013)
and are most commonly sampled for the assessment of coastal fish as-
semblages in Mediterranean MPAs (e.g. Harmelin-Vivien et al., 2008;
Sala et al., 2012; Villamor and Becerro, 2012; Seytre and Francour,
2013). Size and abundance data of fish species were collected by means
of underwater visual census (Harmelin et al., 1995) performed by
SCUBA diving at a fixed depth zone of 10–15m. Twenty three stations
were sampled in total, covering locations where both habitat types (Hr

and Hp) co-existed and spanned long enough to allow effective sam-
pling: 8 stations in area P1, 9 in area P2, and 6 in area P3 (one station
per habitat type, Fig. 1). At each sampling station, data were recorded
along three replicate belt-transects of 25× 5m (125m2) each, located
several meters apart in a successive (straight line) fashion. Moving one-
way along each transect at constant speed, the fish observer identified,
counted and estimated the size of all fish present within 2.5 m distance
on either side of the line. All species encountered were recorded, except
for small cryptic ones (e.g. Blenniidae and Gobiidae). Actual fish counts
were recorded up to 20 individuals, while higher numbers were as-
signed to separate abundance classes (i.e. 21–30, 31–50, 51–100,
101–200, 201–500,> 500 individuals), as proposed by Harmelin et al.
(1995) and Harmelin-Vivien et al. (2008).

2.3. Data analyses

Species diversity (number of species), density (individuals/125 m2)
and biomass (g/125m2) were the main fish community parameters
considered. Biomass was estimated by converting total length (TL) data
collected in situ, using the allometric, species-specific length-weight
relationship obtained from the literature (Moutopoulos and Stergiou,
2002; Giakoumi et al., 2012; Froese and Pauly, 2016).

Functional diversity was investigated through traits that reflect
important ecosystem functions, such as the flow of energy and material,
food web structure, benthic-pelagic coupling, production rate and en-
ergy allocation (Sternberg and Kennard, 2014; Wiedmann et al., 2014).

Fig. 1. Map of the study area, illustrating the zoning scheme of the National
Marine Park of Zakynthos (zones A, B, C, Peripheral) and the data collection
design of this study (sampling areas P1, P2, P3 and stations within, tabulated by
habitat type).
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Trait selection criteria included the availability of scientific information
for all species encountered in our surveys, and their affinity to the
upper sublittoral zone that is the focus of the current study. Trait data
were obtained from scientific literature, electronic databases and expert
consultancy (Supplementary File 1), and the resulting species–trait
matrix consisted of 4 life history, 1 morphological and 3 ecological
traits which were represented by 25 trait modalities (categories). When
trait information was missing for certain species, trait values of con-
generic species were used (Papageorgiou et al., 2009). Functional di-
versity of fish assemblages was calculated based on the approach pro-
posed by Villéger et al. (2008). Specifically, functional richness (Fric),
evenness (Feve) and divergence (Fdiv) were considered, as they represent
the three primary components of functional diversity (Mason et al.,
2005; Mouchet et al., 2010). Fric reflects the amount of the multi-
dimensional trait space filled by the species; Feve illustrates how reg-
ularly the trait space is occupied by species (weighted by its biomass);
Fdiv describes how species of high abundance/biomass diverge from the
centre of gravity of the functional space. According to Villéger et al.
(2008), the definition of the functional space includes two main steps:
a) the construction of a triangular matrix according to the functional
distance between every pair of species, for which we used Gower's
distance, thus enabling the mixture of different types of trait data
(continuous and categorical variables); b) the calculation of the func-
tional diversity indices through a Principal Coordinates Analysis (PCoA)
using the aforementioned distance matrix and the coordinates of each
species in the multidimensional trait space. Only the first four dimen-
sions of the PCoA were considered (accounting for the 98.2% of the
total explained variance). For the calculation of functional redundancy,
Rao's quadratic entropy index (RQE) was used as a functional diversity
measure (Botta-Dukát, 2005; Lavorel et al., 2008). Functional re-
dundancy, defined as the degree of saturation in a community by spe-
cies that share similar traits, was calculated as the inverse ratio between
Rao's quadratic entropy and Shannon-Wiener diversity (van der Linden
et al., 2012). Functional indices were calculated with the FDiversity
software (Casanoves et al., 2011).

Assignment of species to trophic groups was based on information
obtained from scientific literature (Giakoumi et al., 2012; Guidetti
et al., 2014 and references therein) and included four categories: apex
predators (Ta), carnivores (Tc), herbivores (Th), and zooplanktivores
(Tz).

Univariate two-way permutational analyses of variance (PERMAN-
OVA) for unbalanced designs using Euclidean distance (Anderson,
2001) were employed to assess the effects of protection level, habitat

type, and their interaction on fish species number, biomass, abundance,
functional diversity and redundancy metrics, as well as on the abun-
dance and biomass distribution across trophic groups. The experimental
design used 'Habitat' (H), as a fixed, orthogonal factor with two levels
(Hr: rocky reefs, Hp: P. oceanica meadows) and 'Protection level' (P) as a
fixed and orthogonal factor with three levels (areas P1, P2 and P3). The
schooling species Atherina sp., Boops boops, Chromis chromis, Oblada
melanura, Spicara maena, and Spicara smaris were excluded from the
analyses of abundance and biomass, as they are known to present high
spatio-temporal variability that may mask the protection effects (Di
Franco et al., 2009; Anderson and Millar, 2004 and references therein).

The influence of protection and habitat type on fish community
structure was assessed with a multivariate two-way PERMANOVA
(Anderson, 2001), following the same design that was used for the
univariate PERMANOVAs described above. For the graphical re-
presentation of the multivariate analysis, a principal coordinates ana-
lysis (PCoA) was realized. The multivariate PERMANOVA and PCoA
were both based on the Bray-Curtis similarity matrix calculated on
fourth root transformed biomass data. A Spearman rank order corre-
lation was used to investigate the monotonic relationship of species
biomass with the resulting multivariate patterns. Species that exhibited
correlation values greater than 0.45 were overlaid onto the PCoA or-
dination plot as vectors.

Univariate and multivariate analyses were performed with the
PRIMER-E v6 (Clarke and Gorley, 2006) and PERMANOVA + software
packages (Anderson et al., 2008).

3. Results

A total of 31 fish species were encountered, belonging to 12 families
(Table 2). The families Labridae and Sparidae presented the highest
species richness (10 and 7 species respectively). The species C. chromis
(488.3 ± 89.3 g/125m2; mean ± SE), Siganus luridus
(209.9 ± 66.4), Diplodus sargus sargus (187.2 ± 59.5), S. smaris
(180.9 ± 76.7), Epinephelus marginatus (128.0 ± 53.2), O. melanura
(92.7 ± 48.4) and Sparisoma cretense (85.1 ± 19.3) dominated in
terms of biomass, whereas C. chromis (137 ± 22.6 individuals/
125m2), S. smaris (43 ± 10.1), B. boops (15 ± 5.14), Atherina sp.
(7 ± 7.2), O. melanura (7 ± 3.0), Coris julis (6 ± 0.7), S. luridus
(6 ± 0.9) and S. cretense (4 ± 0.7) were the most abundant species
throughout the study area. Tabulations by protection level and habitat
type are given in Supplementary Tables 1 and 2 In terms of overall
species richness, 30 species were recorded within, and 23 outside the

Table 1
Summary information of sampling areas P1, P2 and P3 in relation to the NMPZ zoning scheme and the allowed activities at each area.

P1 P2 P3 (out)

General Protection level High Intermediate None
NMPZ zone A B, C, Peripheral –
MPA type Seasonal no-take/no-access PPA –
No-take zone Seasonal, May–October No, year-round No
Surveilled Yes, year-round Yes, year-round No

Spatial Area (km2) 8 75.3 Open-ended
% of NMPZ marine area 9.6 90.4 –
Depth range (m) 0–30 0–190 Open-ended

Fishing Small-scale artisanal Yes, November–April Yes, year-round Yes
Recreational No, year-round No, year-round Yes
Spearfishing No, year-round No, year-round Yes
Trawling/purse seining No, year-round No, year-round Yes

Boating All types of boats Seasonal, November–April Yes, year-round Yes
Anchoring Seasonal, November–April Seasonal, November–April Yes
Speed limit (6 knots) Yes, April–November Yes partially, April–November No
Tankers No, year-round No, year-round Yes

Habitat Rocky reefs area (km2) 1.7 (21% of P1) 6.1 (8.1% of P2) Open-ended
Rocky reefs depth range (m) 0–15 0 to more than 100 Open-ended
P. oceanica area (km2) 3.3 (41.2% of P1) 18.1 (24.3% of P2) Open-ended
P. oceanica depth range (m) 3–30 2–40 Open-ended
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MPA. The species that were exclusively recorded within the MPA were
Atherina sp., Caranx crysos, Labrus viridis, Sciaena umbra, Serranus cab-
rilla, Symphodus cinereus, S. roissali, and S. rostratus. On the other hand,
Spondyliosoma cantharus was found only outside the protected area.
With respect to habitat type, Sarpa salpa, Epinephelus costae, S. maena,
Scorpaena sp., C. crysos, S. cinereus and L. viridis were exclusively found
on rocks, whereas records of Symphodus melanocercus, Atherina sp. and
S. cantharus were restricted to P. oceanica meadows (Supplementary
Table 1).

3.1. Effects on fish community parameters

Significant effects of both habitat type (H) and protection level (P)
were evidenced for all investigated fish community parameters (i.e.
species number – S, density and biomass; Supplementary Table 3). For S
and biomass, highest variability was found at the level of transect-
sample (as indicated by the residuals) followed by that of habitat,
whereas the opposite was observed for density (Supplementary
Table 4). Pairwise comparisons suggested that both species number and
biomass had significantly higher values (p < 0.05) at rocky reefs (Hr)
and in the sites of intermediate protection (P2) (Fig. 2). With respect to
density, habitat and protection levels as well as their interaction
(H×P) accounted for the observed differences (Supplementary
Table 3). According to the pairwise comparisons, P2 had significantly
higher fish density (p < 0.05) compared to areas P1 and P3 within the
rocky reefs, while no spatial differences were detected within P. ocea-
nica meadows (Supplementary Fig. 1).

3.2. Effects on functional diversity

Most functional diversity indices of fish assemblages were found to
be significantly affected by habitat type (Fig. 3). The only exception was
Feve for which none of the factors produced significant results (Fig. 3c

and d; Supplementary Table 5). Excluding Feve, the greatest source of
variability for functional indices was at the transect-sample level (i.e.
residuals), while the next greatest source was that of habitat
(Supplementary Table 6). Pairwise comparisons suggested that Fric and
Fdiv indices had significantly higher values in rocky reefs than in P.
oceanica meadows (p < 0.05); in contrast, functional redundancy was
significantly higher in P. oceanica (p < 0.05).

3.3. Effects on trophic structure

Regarding apex predators, significantly higher biomass values were
detected at the area of highest protection, while enhanced density levels
were recorded in rocky reefs (Fig. 4; Supplementary Table 7;
Supplementary Table 8). A strong habitat effect was found in the case of
carnivorous species, since their biomass and density values were sig-
nificantly higher at rocky reefs. On the other hand, protection status,
habitat type and their interaction (H×P) significantly accounted for
the observed differences in herbivorous fish biomass and density dis-
tribution. Pairwise comparisons indicated higher herbivore biomass
and density in the sites of intermediate protection (P2) and at rocky
reefs, while rocky reefs presented consistently higher biomass levels
within each protection level compared to P. oceanica meadows
(p < 0.05 in all cases) (Supplementary Fig. 2). Within the rocky reef
habitat, significant differences of herbivore biomass and density were
found in area P2 compared to P1 and P3 (p < 0.05 in all cases)
(Supplementary Fig. 2). Regarding the zooplanktivores, protection level
and H×P interaction significantly accounted for the observed differ-
ences of both biomass and density. Pairwise comparisons revealed
significantly higher biomass and density in the area of intermediate
protection (P2) compared to areas P1 and P3 (p < 0.05 in all cases), as
well as in P. oceanica meadows within each one of the protection levels
(p < 0.05 in all cases).

Table 2
List of fish species recorded with visual census inside or outside the MPA, and corresponding trophic groups (Ta: apex predators, Tc: carnivores, Th: herbivores and Tz:
zooplanktivores).

Species name Common name Inside MPA Outside MPA Abbreviation Trophic group

Atherina sp. Sand smelt + – At Tz

Boops boops (Linnaeus, 1758) Bogue + + Bb Tz

Caranx crysos (Mitchill, 1815) Blue runner + – Ccr Ta

Chromis chromis (Linnaeus, 1758) Damselfish + + Cc Tz

Coris julis (Linnaeus, 1758) Mediterranean rainbow wrasse + + Cj Tc

Diplodus annularis (Linnaeus, 1758) Annular seabream + + Da Tc

Diplodus sargus sargus (Linnaeus, 1758) White seabream + + Ds Tc

Diplodus vulgaris (Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire, 1817) Common two-banded seabream + + Dv Tc

Epinephelus costae (Steindachner, 1878) Goldblotch grouper + + Ec Ta

Epinephelus marginatus (Lowe, 1834) Dusky grouper + + Em Ta

Labrus merula (Linnaeus, 1758) Brown wrasse + + Lm Tc

Labrus viridis (Linnaeus, 1758) Green wrasse + – Lv Tc

Mullus surmuletus (Linnaeus, 1758) Striped red mullet + + Ms Tc

Oblada melanura (Linnaeus, 1758) Saddled seabream + + Om Tz

Sarpa salpa (Linnaeus, 1758) Salema + + Ssa Th

Sciaena umbra (Linnaeus, 1758) Brown meagre + – Su Tc

Scorpaena sp. Scorpion fish + + Ssp Tc

Serranus cabrilla (Linnaeus, 1758) Comber + – Sc Tc

Serranus scriba (Linnaeus, 1758) Painted comber + + Ssc Tc

Siganus luridus (Rüppell, 1829) Dusky spinefoot + + Sl Th

Sparisoma cretense (Linnaeus, 1758) Parrotfish + + Sp Th

Spicara maena (Linnaeus, 1758) Blotched picarel + + Sm Tz

Spicara smaris (Linnaeus, 1758) Picarel + + Ssm Tz

Spondyliosoma cantharus (Linnaeus, 1758) Black seabream – + Sca Tc

Symphodus cinereus (Bonnaterre, 1788) Grey wrasse + – Sci Tc

Symphodus mediterraneus (Linnaeus, 1758) Axillary wrasse + + Smed Tc

Symphodus melanocercus (Risso, 1810) Blacktailed Wrasse + + Sme Tc

Symphodus roissali (Risso, 1810) Five-spotted wrasse + – Sr Tc

Symphodus rostratus (Bloch, 1791) Long-snouted wrasse + – Sros Tc

Symphodus tinca (Linnaeus, 1758) East Atlantic peacock wrasse + + St Tc

Thalassoma pavo (Linnaeus, 1758) Ornate wrasse + + Tp Tc
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3.4. Effects on fish assemblage structure

The PERMANOVA analysis of fish assemblage structure based on
biomass data revealed significant effects of habitat type (df= 1,
pseudo-F= 15.93, p < 0.01), protection level (df= 2, pseudo-
F= 4.85, p < 0.01), as well as their interaction (df= 2, pseudo-
F= 2.53, p < 0.01). The greatest source of variability was at the
transect-sample level (i.e. residuals; sum of squared fixed ef-
fect= 41.902). The next greatest source of variability was that of ha-
bitat H (28.022), followed by protection P (17.294) and their interac-
tion H×P (15.436). The effect of habitat and protection level on fish
assemblages is depicted in the PCoA ordination plot (Fig. 5). Pairwise
comparisons between sampling areas of different protection level
showed that there were significant differences between area P2 com-
pared to both P1 and P3 (p < 0.05 in all cases). Moreover, the sig-
nificant effect produced by the interaction H×P on fish assemblage
structure is also mainly attributed to the differences of fish assemblages
in sampling area P2 compared to P1 and P3, for each habitat type (rocky
reefs: P2 ≠ P1, P2 ≠ P3; P. oceanica meadows: P2 ≠ P1, P2 ≠ P3, P1 ≠
P3, p < 0.05). Species biomass vectors with a Spearman rank order
correlation to sites of different protection status or different habitat
type higher than 0.45 are presented as overlays in Fig. 5. Biomass of S.
luridus, D. sargus sargus, O. melanura, S. cretense and D. vulgaris showed
the strongest positive relationship (in order of reference) with PCo1,
suggesting an association with rocky reefs, whereas S. smaris, B. boops,
C julis and C. chromis exhibited a strong negative relationship with
PCo1, indicating a strong association with P. oceanica meadows. With
respect to protection level, a strong association of T. pavo, C. chromis, C.

julis, S. cretense, S. luridus, D. sargus sargus and Symphodus tinca biomass
was recorded on PCo2, which mostly separates area P2 from the other
two areas.

4. Discussion

Studies on Mediterranean MPAs have reported that positive effects
on fish communities are stronger in fully effective no-take reserves,
while multi-use PPAs generally display no substantial differences from
open-access locations at a local scale (e.g. Di Franco et al., 2009; Sala
et al., 2012; Guidetti et al., 2014). Similarly, our results showed that
species number, density, and biomass in the seasonal no-take area P1
did not differ to area P3 that is open to year-round fishing. However, all
fish community parameters were relatively higher in the area of in-
termediate protection P2. Yet, it is important to note that, apart from S.
umbra and C. crysos –which were anyway characterized by very low

Fig. 2. Mean species number (a–b), total biomass (c–d) and total density (e–f)
of fish assemblages in relation to protection level and habitat type; P1: high
protection; P2: intermediate protection; P3: no protection; Hr: rocky reefs; Hp: P.
oceanica meadows. PERMANOVA pairwise comparisons at the p < 0.05 level
are also shown; the symbol≈ denotes no statistical difference.

Fig. 3. Mean functional richness (a–b), functional evenness (c–d), functional
divergence (e–f) and redundancy (g–h) of fish assemblages in relation to pro-
tection level and habitat type; P1: high protection; P2: intermediate protection;
P3: no protection; Hr: rocky reefs; Hp: P. oceanica meadows. PERMANOVA
pairwise comparisons at the p < 0.05 level are also shown; the symbol≈ de-
notes no statistical difference.
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density and biomass–, all other species (mainly Labridae and small
Serranidae) that exclusively occurred inside the MPA are of low com-
mercial value or are considered as by-catch by local fishers (NMPZ data
archive). This is also reflected in the differentiation of community
structure in P2, as it was mainly associated with T. pavo, C. chromis, C.
julis, S. luridus and S. cretense.

Large, long-lived predatory fish such as E. marginatus and S. umbra
are among the fish species known to benefit the most from protection
measures in MPAs, and an increase of their size, biomass or density is
often regarded as indicative of a well-established marine reserve effect

(e.g. Micheli et al., 2004; Guidetti and Sala, 2007; Sala et al., 2012). In
our study, apex predator biomass was significantly higher in the sea-
sonal no-take area P1 when compared to areas P2 and P3, but in absolute
terms, biomass and density of this trophic group in P1 were particularly
low (5.42 g/m2 and 0.33 individuals/125m2, respectively). Notably,
these values are approximately 5 times lower than those found in
marine reserves of the Mediterranean (25.1 g/m2 ± 5.6 and 1.4 ± 0.3
individuals/125m2, mean ± SE), and are actually comparable to areas
with intermediate protection levels (3.1 ± 0.8 g/m2 and 0.5 ± 0.1
individuals/125m2) (Guidetti et al., 2014). In support of these results, a
recent survey conducted in 2016 also found that apex predator biomass
was significantly higher in the seasonal no-take area of the NMPZ when
compared to adjacent open-access locations (S. Giakoumi, personal
communication); still, biomass levels were much lower than those
found in effective year-round no-take areas of the Mediterranean.
Moreover, the community parameters of carnivorous fish (apex pre-
dators excluded) showed no response to protection level (Fig. 4), and
the observed biomass differences were related to habitat type, being
higher in rocky reefs than in P. oceanica meadows. Overall, and con-
sidering that even moderate artisanal fishing pressure can result to the
removal of a significant proportion of large-sized individuals (Di Franco
et al., 2009), these findings suggest that existing fishing regulations in
the NMPZ provide some measurable effects, but fall short of main-
taining sufficient protection for the recovery of apex predators or other
commercially important fish species.

With regards to herbivorous fish, community parameters were sig-
nificantly higher in the area of intermediate protection (P2) and at
rocky reefs. Similarly to apex predators, biomass and density of herbi-
vores in P1 were lower than those recorded in Mediterranean marine
reserves, while the corresponding values in P2 were comparable to
those reported from other Mediterranean PPAs (Guidetti et al., 2014).
The effects of protection on herbivorous fish remain largely incon-
clusive, as several studies have found no evident response to fishing
regulations (Micheli et al., 2004; Guidetti and Sala, 2007; Guidetti
et al., 2014), whereas others provide examples of positive effects (Soler
et al., 2015; Ferguson et al., 2016). These variable results may be at-
tributed to the distinctive responses of fish species to local factors
characterizing different MPAs (Guidetti and Sala, 2007). Zooplankti-
vores’ biomass and density was higher in area P2, and showed no sig-
nificant response to habitat type, despite the general association of this
trophic group to P. oceanica meadows (Kalogirou et al., 2010).

Overall, habitat type had a more pronounced effect on fish com-
munity parameters and structure than protection level, and rocky reefs
were richer in species number, biomass and density than P. oceanica
meadows, regardless of protection regime. Protection level also had no
effect on the examined functional components, although significant
differences were detected for Fric, Fdiv and functional redundancy be-
tween rocky reefs and P. oceanica meadows. The increased species and
functional richness at rocky reefs suggest that this habitat type supports
a wider functional niche space in comparison to P. oceanica meadows.
Considering that Fdiv reflects the proportion of fish assemblage biomass
that is supported by species with the most extreme trait values, the
increased Fdiv levels in rocky reefs imply that the dominant species in
terms of biomass were more functionally dissimilar, and covered a
broader range of traits (Mouillot et al., 2013; Villéger et al., 2008).
Therefore, in the more species-rich rocky reefs, biomass was more
widely distributed among different functional traits, and there was a
higher dominance of functionally dissimilar species. This pattern could
be possibly attributed to resource requirements, habitat complexity and
decreased intra-guild interactions of the dominant fish species at rocky
reefs. With regards to functional redundancy, our results indicated that
P. oceanica meadows presented higher redundancy of traits compared
to rocky reefs. Both of these habitats are known to act as recruitment
and nursery grounds, whilst providing shelter and food for several fish
species during their life cycle (Guidetti, 2000; Moranta et al., 2006).
The increased levels of functional redundancy in P. oceanica meadows

Fig. 4. Fish biomass (a–b) and density (c–d) distribution at different trophic
groups according to protection status (P1, P2, P3) and habitat (Hr, Hp). Ta: apex
predators; Tc: carnivores; Th: herbivores and Tz: zooplanktivores.

Fig. 5. Principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) plot of fish biomass vs. protection
level and habitat type. Only the first two axes of the analysis are depicted,
accounting for 47.4% of total variation. Species with a Spearman rank order
correlation higher than 0.45 are shown as overlying vectors; P1: high protec-
tion; P2: intermediate protection; P3: no protection; Hr: rocky reefs; Hp: P.
oceanica meadows.
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(i.e. the use of this habitat by different species with similar traits)
further highlight its role in supporting specific, yet valuable, life history
processes which are vital for the maintenance of healthy fish popula-
tions and ecosystem functioning. Still, and contrary to the positive
findings of Villamor and Becerro (2012) who reported higher functional
diversity in the no-take areas of 5 MPAs along the Spanish Mediterra-
nean coast, our analyses did not detect any clear protection effect on the
examined functional components of fish communities in the NMPZ.

In a broader perspective, the overall poor state of fish populations in
the NMPZ vicinity can be attributed to historical overfishing, coupled
with low compliance to national fisheries regulations and the moder-
nization of the fishing fleet (SoHelME, 2005; Stergiou et al., 1997). In a
previous study off the coasts of Zakynthos Island, Stergiou et al. (2009)
demonstrated the unsustainability of the fishing gears used by large and
small-scale fisheries, as well as the practical and ecological inadequacy
of the current national and European legislation regarding the
minimum landing size technical measure. Growth overfishing, i.e. the
systematic removal of immature small-sized individuals that occurs
around Zakynthos Island and within the PPA's boundaries (Stergiou
et al., 2009; NMPZ, unpublished data), contributes to the ongoing de-
cline of local fish stocks and undermines their recovery potential.

In this setting, the seasonal no-take area of the NMPZ was initially
implemented in 2006. Since then, the ‘full protection’ status is only
seasonally activated from April to November, in order to protect the
reproductive activity of the loggerhead sea turtle C. caretta. The age and
size of no-take areas are known to influence the effectiveness of marine
reserves (Guidetti and Sala, 2007; Harmelin-Vivien et al., 2015;
McLaren et al., 2015), alongside other factors that include the presence
of a management plan, the enforcement level, as well as social features
(e.g. stakeholder engagement) (Di Franco et al., 2016). While positive
changes in size composition, niche breadth and structure of fish as-
semblages may become observable after only 3–5 years from the es-
tablishment of protection measures (e.g. Seytre et al., 2013; Pereira
et al., 2017), older and bigger marine reserves are generally more ef-
fective than younger and smaller ones (Claudet et al., 2008; but see also
Giakoumi et al., 2017 for exceptions with respect to MPA size). Re-
garding age, the seasonal no-take area of the NMPZ is among the
youngest of its type in the Mediterranean, but it is much larger in size
compared to other year-round Mediterranean marine reserves that have
generated positive effects on fish populations (e.g. Torre Guaceto and
Medes Islands, Sala et al., 2012). Despite its surface area, however, this
seasonal no-take zone has a narrow depth range (0–30m), its largest
part extents in waters shallower than 15m, P. oceanica meadows and
sandy stretches cover approximately 80% of its seabed, while rocky
reefs are patchily distributed and confined in waters shallower than
15m depth. These characteristics render this area rather unsuitable to
protect large-sized predatory fish (e.g. the grouper E. marginatus) that
generally require broader bathymetric ranges (Harmelin and Harmelin-
Vivien, 1999). High densities of large-sized predatory fish have been
reported in waters shallower than 15m in other parts of the Medi-
terranean, but refer to areas of full year-round protection, where rocky
reefs cover a substantial spatial extent (Di Franco et al., 2009; Guidetti
et al., 2014). Enforcement implementation is not a major problem in
the NMPZ, given that the corresponding measures have been rather
stable over the last decade, with an annual average of 300 days of active
surveillance and patrolling, and a relatively low frequency of illegal
fishing occurrences (NMPZ archives, less than 10 incidents per year).
Based on the surveillance categories proposed by Guidetti et al. (2008),
the NMPZ can be classified as a ‘highly enforced’ MPA. Taking into
account all of the above, the underperformance of the MPA in providing
a substantial reserve effect on local fish populations –and particularly
on species targeted by fisheries– seems to be more related to its current
zoning and protection scheme.

It is also worth noting that several non-indigenous and range ex-
panding species have been encountered in the NMPZ (i.e. Alepes dje-
baba, Caulerpa cylindracea, Enchelycore anatina, Fistularia commersonii,

Ganonema farinosum, Halophila stipulacea, Lophocladia lallemandii,
Lagocephalus sceleratus, Percnon gibbesi, S. rivulatus, S. luridus,
Sphoeroides pachygaster, Stephanolepis diaspros – Kapiris et al., 2014;
Tsiamis et al., 2015; NMPZ archives; this work). The spread and es-
tablishment of invasive species is an important issue challenging the
efficacy of MPAs in providing sufficient protection to native popula-
tions (Giakoumi et al., 2016). This is especially true for the Medi-
terranean, which is considered a hotspot of marine biological invasions
(Edelist et al., 2013; Zenetos et al., 2012). During our surveys, large
schools of the invasive herbivorous fish S. luridus were observed in all
areas, presenting high values of density and biomass both within and
outside the NMPZ. This voracious herbivore is known to alter the
structure and composition of marine vegetation in the Mediterranean
Sea (Giakoumi, 2014; Sala et al., 2011), and thus poses a threat to the
shallow sublittoral algal communities, and increases competition pres-
sure against other native herbivores (e.g. Sarpa salpa). Continuous
monitoring of the populations of S. luridus and other invasive species is
essential for detecting potential community shifts and identifying ef-
fective mitigation strategies.

5. Concluding remarks

Our results do not provide clear patterns of a reserve effect, and do
not support our initial hypothesis that the currently implemented pro-
tection scheme is effective in its parallel conservation goal to provide
(alongside the protection of C. caretta) fisheries-related ecological
benefits to targeted fish species. Many protected sites around the world
fall short on some of their conservation objectives due to design
shortcomings, in conjunction with governance processes and socio-
economic aspects (Lundquist and Granek, 2005; Claudet and Guidetti,
2010). While surveillance and enforcement implementation mechan-
isms are in place in the NMPZ, the current management measures do
not regulate fishing intensity, number of fishing licenses, annual yields
or fishing gear specifications outside the framework posed by the na-
tional and European legislation. In addition to further regulating pro-
fessional fishing and all extracting activities in the NMPZ, we encourage
a revision of the zoning scheme to include permanent no-take zones
that will spatially and bathymetrically encompass marine features that
are essential for fish conservation. Promoting sustainable practices and
the engagement of fishers to the management of the MPA (Di Franco
et al., 2016) is also key for enhancing compliance and increasing the
performance of the NMPZ in small-scale fisheries management.
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